Dartans Horses

Dartans Event and Show Horses News

Louise currently has for sale:-

Tawnmore Mr Marmalade - Exciting 153 whp/shp prospect. 4 years old.

Dartans Blackberry - 148 cm. Top class event pony prospect by Templebrady fear bui (Top
Connemara Stallion). Currently schooling around intro / pre novice courses. Ready to compete
next year. Gorgeous model. 4 years old.

Dartans First Lady - 158 cm. Versatile mare hard to find. Great attitude to work,. Jumps for fun.
Will make an intermediate eventer and top class intermediate working hunter. I just love her. 5
years old but only broken in May. Competiting Prenovice level next weekend. Junior/teenage
riders will love her.

Ahane Valient - Top class whp/shp 133cm. He is out hunting with the Kilkenny and has
succesfully competed in nursery stakes classes this year with Charlotte. Elliot (7 years old) is
currently hunting him. Super mover. 5 years old.

New horses purchased include a horse working hunter and very smart potential eventer. Both 3
years old. A lovely potential top class 153 cm whp/shp. 3 years old. 148 cm very smart potential
event pony 4 years old. Absolutely floats! All of the new collection will be broken over the winter
and produced for sale. Visit Dartans Event and Show horses FACEBOOK page for updates and
recent pictures etc.

Ballintogether Belle is competing in her first novice event at the weekend and will make a
fantastic junior horse/intermediate whp. By top eventing sire Cavalier.
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Ballinsilogue Cavalier is offered for sale and is ready to compete at 3 star level in the 2014
season. A potential top class horse with ability for 4 star level.

Over the winter I will be busy bringing on the young horses at Bluegate Stud in Ireland. Please
visit our FACEBOOK PAGE (Bluegate Stud). Also exciting times ahead as I am expecting a
baby girl in February.

I will be looking forward to competing Theatre World at Intermediate level and more next year.
She has progresse nicely at this year winning at Intermediate novice level. A horse for the top I
hope.

We have recently sold, 'Pepper Pig' my super hunter to friends Angelique and Christine
Mawdsly. I hope they have as much fun hunting him in England as I have in Irleand. He's a real
dude. 'Henry' Nickys Hunter has also been sold to a family to hunt in Yorkshire. Nicky will miss
him as we have had him for 4 years. 'Pepper Pig' has been replaced by a 3 year old full brother
'Little PIG'. He has just been broken in and ready for his first season with the Kilkenny Hunt.
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